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Fazenda Nova
Country House
庄园乡村酒店

文：牛茜 图片：Fazenda Nova

来自英国伦敦的罗宾逊·蒂姆和海丽夫妇共同创
建了“庄园”——这个乡间别墅酒店，这也是他
们的毕生梦想。两夫妇都曾是繁忙的白领精英，
海丽曾在一个著名的公司作了11年的公共关系部
总监，而蒂姆在一个物流企业工作了近20年。
他们的这个梦想本是要用一个 5 年的辛苦工作来
重新定位后即刻实行的，但因为家庭和生意协调
等问题，计划一拖再拖。 2008 年，蒂姆经受了
一次中度心脏病之后，让他们意识到人生苦短应
该及时行乐，更帮助他们终于下定决心要实现这
个梦想。

2012年开业至今，庄园乡村酒店一直秉承着隐蔽
的奢侈乡村之家的理念在这个城市中心竖立。地
处一个美丽的具有历史感的海岸，“塔维拉”，
这间餐厅是一间原汁原味的葡萄牙风格餐厅，而
整个设计风格虽非常具有现代感，但也保留了传
统的原始风格。
庄园乡村酒店配有十间客房，包括七间花园套
房，两间带有独立厨房的公寓和一个顶台阁
楼。所有的房间都是标配大尺寸超大尺寸的巴
厘木床配有漂亮的埃及棉质床单。波兰式的卧
室配有维宝浴品，汉斯格雅雨洒，还有REN等高
端浴室设施。

酒店中有九个房间都配有私人花园领地，让住客
有很棒的区域可以落座，放松，享受葡萄牙的乡
村风格。中规中矩的家庭和农场分布，整体占地
面积约 10 公顷的土地上还拥有了自己的果园、
蔬菜园和草药园。到了春天，满山遍野生长着野
花；而丰收的季节里，豆角树和橄榄树上更是有
结满树的硕果，那时到来的宾客可以亲自采摘感
受丰收的喜悦。
园林由当地一个极富盛名的设计师建造，简单又
浪漫，周围的房子和附加设施都可以带人步入一
段神秘尚未开发的领地来放松。花园旁边有一个
大大的水池和阳光露台让人们好好的享受葡萄牙
阳光。
庄园乡村酒店的餐厅厨房为宾客提供应季的菜
单。提供的主要是传统的伊比利亚美食，在这里
享受新鲜的鱼类，鸡类食物。新鲜烘培的面包是
从已有200年历史的烤箱中获取的，让这里的早
餐更加新鲜丰盛。
这里距离机场只有25分钟的车程，而距离美丽的
海边更是步行及至。终年繁盛更是在冬季也能看
到美丽的蓝天。
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The Fazenda is a lifelong dream of its owners.
Both from the UK and based in London, Hallie
& Tim Robinson were used to a very hectic
schedule. Hallie was a Director of Purple PR
for 11 years and Tim worked in the Logistics
industry for over 20 years.
Their dream was a five year plan to work
hard and relocate, a plan that was postponed
and postponed due to family and business
commitments. They finally made the move
after Tim suffered a sudden, mild heart attack
in early 2008. This wakeup call reminded them
that life is short and needs to be embraced.
Opened in September 2012, Fazenda Nova is
a secluded luxury country house in the heart of
the Eastern Algarve. Located near the beautiful
historic coastal town of Tavira, Fazenda Nova
is an original Portuguese country house that
has been lovingly renovated in a modern
style while retaining its original features and
traditional architecture.

Fazenda has ten large suites including seven
Garden Suites, two apartments with their
own kitchens, and one Penthouse. All rooms
feature King or Super King size Balinese
wooden beds dressed in the finest Egyptian
cotton sheets. Polished concrete bathrooms
fitted with Villeroy & Boch bathroom fittings,
Hansgrohe rain drencher showers and REN
bathroom amenities.
Nine of the rooms offer private gardens or
terraces providing the perfect space to sit,
relax and enjoy the Portuguese countryside.
Formerly a family home and farm, the house
sits on ten hectares of land with its own
orchard, vegetable and herb gardens. In spring
it is abundant with wild flowers growing
among almond, carob and olive trees and
during harvest time guests are welcomed to
take part in harvesting the produce.
The gardens were created by a noted local
landscaper. Simple and romantic, they
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surround the house and annexes with a series
of paths leading to undiscovered, wilder areas
to sit and relax. Nestled amongst the gardens,
the infinity pool and sun deck are the perfect
place to enjoy the Portuguese sunshine.
A Cozinha, Fazenda’s restaurant offers
seasonal menus reflecting the produce grown
in the kitchen garden and orchard. The menu
features predominantly traditional Iberian
cuisine, using the area’s fantastic fresh
fish, Alentejoporcopreto and chicken piripiri to name just a few. Enjoy freshly baked
breads from the 200 year-old bread oven for
breakfast taken outside on the terrace by the
pool.
Located just twenty five minutes from Faro
airport and moments away from the beautiful
beaches and Ilhas of the Eastern Algarve the
Fazenda is welcoming all year round, with the
prospect of blue skies even in winter.

